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I will have a few words to say to that groundhog if I catch up with him!
Seems like the conversation revolves around our
never ending winter. We go from one storm to the
next.
The silver lining to this winter is that our peonies are
protected from heaving because they have had a
consistent covering of snow. No worry for the plant
roots being exposed due to the ground freezing and
thawing.
Peonies are tough perennials. They can handle the
cold temperatures that dip into the single digits.
A couple of observations as we start to think about

spring. Did you plant your intersectional and
tree peonies far enough away from sidewalks
or driveways so that you are able to shovel
or snow blow the snow and not damage the
stems? Consider locations to move peonies
that might be in harms way. Look for new
locations. You can see where your snow
piles typically land. Make a mental note of
possible locations to move the plant next
fall.
Did you remove the stems and leaves from
your herbaceous peonies before the snow
arrived? We typically get mild days and
are able to do some yard work before
spring arrives. We may not have that opportunity this year so place clean up at the
top of your list so that any diseases will be
removed from the flower bed before the
peonies emerge. Do not place peony
stems or leaves in your compost bin as
you could spread diseases to some of your
plants.

Peonies covered with a blanket of
snow and more snow and…………

Successful Meeting
Special points of interest:
 See Photo Gallery on
Page 2

We had great turnout at our
fall general membership meeting. Eleanor, president, gave a
report on the plant sale and
discussed ideas for future
events and generated ideas
from the membership. Jeff
played auctioneer for a donated
photo, tree and herbaceous
peonies,

The group enjoyed a hearty
meal of chili and complementary dishes before purchasing
peonies at bargain prices.
Jeff , VP, provided insight into
tree peonies with a visit to Eleanor’s garden. Members were
able to ask questions about
pruning, feeding, and planting

locations. It was perfect timing
because many members were
taking tree peonies home with
them and want the plants to
have a successful transition to
their new homes.
Thanks to all that attended and
participated. It was great to see
everyone!
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Photo Gallery of General Membership Meeting

General membership meeting at Eleanor’s house.
Meeting included a pot luck dinner provided by those in attendance.
Associated with the American Peony Society …
www.americanpeonysociety.org

